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ABSTRACT 

GJOSBTER, J. and BECK, I.M. 1981. Mesopelagic fish off Mozambique. FiskDir. Skr. 
Ser. HauUnders., 17: 253-265. 

The mesopelagic fauna off R/lozambique was studied on five cruises of R.V. "Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen" during 1977 and 1978. It primarily consisted of Myctophids. At most 
stations, Benthosema fibulatz~m or Diaphus spp. were dominant. 

The abundance was estimated using a 38 kHz echo sounder and electronic inte- 
grators. In a zone from the shore to about 200 nautical miles (n. miles) about 5 to 9 
million tonnes of mesopelagic fish were estimated to be present. No seasonal variation 
in abundance was observed. Catch rates were generally low. 

INTRODUCTION 

The mesopelagic fish seem to be an important potential resource for 
future fisheries. Large stocks of myctophids have been observed in the 
Arabian Sea and off southwest Africa. Species distributions have been 
studied off south Africa (GRINDLEY and PENRITH 1965, HULLEY 1972, a 
and b) and off Kenya and Somalia (KOTTHAUS 1972, GJ~SZTER 1981). 
Collections from oceanic waters from about 20°N to 45OS were studied by 
NAFPAKTITIS and NAFPAKTITIS (1 969) and NAFPAKTITIS (1 978). There 
seems to be little information on mesopelagic fish lrom Mozamlsique and 
adjacent waters although some collections of Diaphus from this area were 
treated by NAFPAKTITIS (1978). 

From August 1977 to June 1978 the Norwegian research vessel "Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen" surveyed fisheries resources off Mozambique (SWTRE 
and SILVA 1979). During these surveys, data on mesopelagic fish were 
collected. 

The purpose of the present paper is to describe the distribution of 
collected species and to give a preliminary estimate of abundance based 
on acoustical metl~ods. Some aspects of the biology of the species in- 
volved are also discussed. 



L/fA'TERIALS AND METHODS 

R.V. "Dr. Fridtjof Naiisen" worked off Mozambic1~te from August 1977 
to June 1978. The wliole coast was covered four times. Details on cruise 
tracks and the work carried out are described in tlie cruise reports (AXON. 
1977, 1978 a, b and c). 

R.V. "Dr. Fridtjof Nansen" is a 150-foot combined stern trawler and 
purse seiner. The main engine of 1500 H p  gives a maximum speed of 
13 knots. The boat carries tu7o pelagic trawls and one bottom trawl. 
A satellite navigator allows a very precise determination of position. 

ACO US TICS 

The acoustic equipment consists of three scientific sounders (120, 50 
and 38 kHz), two echo integrators, each of two channels, one sonar 
(18 kHz) and one net-sonde (50 kHz). The two echo integrators were 
coupled to the 38 kHz sounder. 

Echo integrator values were read at each n.mile and averaged over 
five n.miles. Contiliuous watch was kept on the acoustical instruments, 
and fishing was conducted whenever tlie echo recordings changed 
characteristics. The acoustical data were scrutinized once a day. Inte- 
grator contributions due to false bottoms, wakes etc. were deleted, and 
the readings were split into four categories: small pelagic fish, demersal 
fish, plankton and fish larvae and mesopelagic fish. 

Following FORBES and NAKKEN (1972) the o~ttput  of an echo inte- 
grator is proportional to the fish density: 

where P, is tlie fish density expressed in weight per unit area, h/l is the 
integrator reading and C, a conversion coefficient depending on the 
fish species and size, as well as on the cliaracteristics of the sounder and 
integrator used. I t  can be show~l that C, is proportional to tlie length of 
the fish (NAKKEN 1975, NAKKEN and OLSEN 1977). 

A value of C ,  of 10.5 tonnes/mm and n.mile2 was established for a 
mixture of mainly pelagic species u1itli an average length of about 17 cm 
on a previous cruise of R.V. "Dr. Fridtjof Nansen". The density coeffi- 
cients, C ,, used in the present study  ill then be: 

where 1 is the mean length in cm of tlic observed species. More details 011 

the acoustical methods applied, and a discussion of tlie reliability of 
acoustic estimates of biomass of mesopelagic fish are given by GJOSKTER 
(1981). 



FISHIATG GEAR 

The pelagic trawl had an opening of 16 x 16 fathoms, usually corres- 
ponding to a height of 17 m when fishing. I t  avas operated with super- 
krubs doors and 120 m bridles and always used together wit11 a net soncle. 

Thc bottom trawl covered a track of about 60 m between the doors 
when fishing with 40 m bridles. The footrope was equipped with 0.5 m 
lsobbins, and the effective vertical opening of the net was 6.5 - 7.0 m. 

A cover net with small meshes was used on both trawls. 

BIOLOGICAL SAMPLES 

From all catches mesopelagic fish were sorted out and the volume 
measured or estimated. From some catches, samples were also preserved 
for species identification and for biological studies. The stations where 
such samples were collected, are shown in Fig. 1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

SPECIES CO?I/POSITZO N AND DZS TRZB U T I 0  N 

The composition of the species in all catches was studied during a 
cruise in April -June 1978, and in some during ,January - March 1978. 
A list of species caught on these cruises is given in Table 1. Prelinliilary 
identification carried out at sea during the other cruises suggests that the 
dominant species were the same. 

Benthosemn fibz~laturn was caught both in bottom and pelagic trawl in 
the 1vhole area, and was dominant at most stations south of 20"s. The 
species is very abundant in the nortli\vestern Indian Ocean (GJ~S~ETER 
1981), and I~OTTHAUS (1972) caught specimens as far south as about 
5"s in the Indian Ocean. GRINDLEY and PENRITII (1965) reported the 
occurrence of B .  .fibulaturn off the hata l  coast, but further examination 
has shown that the specimen reported is B. subof bitale (HULLEY pers.com.) 
However, another specimen from their material (42'1 l'S, 1g026'E) 
showed in fact to be B,  fibulnturn (HULLEY pers.con~.). Based on these 
records ancl the present observations, B. J-ibulatum seems to be present 
in coastal waters along the whole east Africa. 

At the station (25"14'S, 34"33.5'E) B. ptelotum was the only species 
caught. The catch was about 7 kg. Previously, B. pte~otufn was known in 
the Arabian Sea south to about 3"N off east Africa (GJ~SRTER 1981). 
The present record seems to be the first from the southern Indian Ocean. 

These specimens could not be distinguished from B. pteloturn frorn the 
northern Arabian Sea in their distribution of pl~otopl~ores, but they had 



Fig. 1. Fishing stations where mesopelagic fish were caught off WIozambique. 



Table 1. Species identified during cruises 3 and 4 of R.V. "Dr. Fridtjof Nansen". 1 and 2 indicate first and second species in abundance, -1- 
indicates presence in sample. 

AREA I NORTHERN AREA 1 SOFALA BANK I BAZARUTO 1 DELAGOA I INHACA 

St. no. 1 91 1 93 1 96 / 41 1 100 1 135 / 137 / 142 1 143 1 56 1 182 1 64 1 62 / 152 1 151 

I 
Bentosema fibulaturn 
B .  pterotum 
Hygoplzum hygomi 

Myctophum spinosum 
M. obtusirostrum 
M. asperum 

M.  aurolaternatum 
Symbolophorus evermanni 
Diaphus garmani 

D. nielseni 
D .  watasei 
D.  suborbitale 

D. thiollierei 
D .  perspicillatus 
Lampanychtus sp. 

Maurolicus muelleri 
Polyrnetrne corythaeola 



Table 2. Number of gill rakers on the first gill arch of Benthosema pteroturn from the 
Indian Ocean. 

- - - -  - 

Mean nr. 1 26.00 I 26.90 I 23.10 

Number of 
gill rakers 

6+14-14) 
15 

7+1+13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

8+1+16 
17 
18 
19 

9+1+15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

a lower number of gill rakers on the first gill arch (Table 2). Although 
the difference in this single character does not justify description of a new 
species, it warrants further studies on the taxonomy of B, pteroturn stocks 
along the east coast of Africa. 

Hygophum Ivgomi was caught at only one station, at about 20"s latitude. 
This species apparently has a bisubtropical distribution (BEKKER 1965). 
NAFPAKTITIS and NAFPAKTITIS (1969) caught this species between about 
20"s and 35"s in the Indian Ocean. 

i~yctoplium spinosum and 114. aurolaternatum were caught at one station 
each, between 13" and 15"s. NAFPAKTITIS and NAFPAKTITIS (1 969) 
caught both species southwards to 10°S in the Indian Ocean. 

M. asperum and M,  aurolaternatum were caught at one station at about 
20"s latitude. NAFPAKTITI~ and NAFPAKTITIS (1969) caught M. asperum 
between 10°N and 10°S and M. aurolaternatum between 5"N and 10°N 
in the Indian Ocean. 

SJymbolopho~us evermanni was the dominant species at one station a t  
about 13"s and was present at one station near 16's. Previously 
NAFPAKTITIS and NAFPAKTITIS (1969) recorded this species south to about 
15"s in offshore waters. 

Frequency of occurrence 

Position 

21°37'N 59"37'E 1 24%37'N 57'1 1'E ( 25"14'S 34"33,5'E 

2 
6 
1 

1 

2 

7 
9 
I 

2 
I 

I 
1 
1 
5 
12 
7 
1 
2 



Diaphus ga~mani  was caught between 16"s and 26"s. I t  was the most 
abundant species in a night haul with pelagic trawl at 50 m depth at 
16"s. I t  ranked second in a bottom trawl haul a t  50 m depth at about 
21"s. The records fall within the known range for this species as described 
by NAFPAICTITIS (1 978). 
D, nielseni was caught from 15"s to 21's. At 15"s it  was the dominant 

species. This species was only caught with the pelagic trawl. D. nielseni is 
previously known from this area (NAFPAKTITIS 1978). 

D .  watasei was caught between 22"s and 27's where it ranked first or 
seconcl in three bottom trawl hauls at depths between 265 and 460 m. 
I t  was never caught with the pelagic trawl. NAFPAKTITIS (1978) recorded 
this species between 5"s and 28"s. 

D .  perspicillatus was caught at five stations between 14"s and 21"s. 
At one station (14"s) i t  was the dominant species, and at two station the se- 
cond dominant. I t  was caught with 120th thep elagic trawl and the bottom 
trawl. NAFPAKTITIS (1978) recorded D. perspicillatus from the same area. 

D. suborbitale was caught at one and D, thiollierei at  two stations between 
14'5 and 17"s. Neither of them were abundant. D. suborbitale has pre- 
viously only been recorded between 7"N and 8"s in the Indian Ocean 
( N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1978, GJOSZTER 1981), and therefore the present catch 
localities (17"s) probalsly are a southern extension of the distribution of 
this species. D. tiziollierei has previously been recorded from this area. 

Ahurolicus muelleri was caught at four stations between 21"s and 27"s. 
At two of these stations it was the dominant species and at one it ranked 
second. I t  was caught both wit11 pelagic and bottom trawls. iVl, muelleri 
has a world-wide distribution. I t  has been captured off south Africa 
(GREY 1964), but apparently not off Mozambique. 

Polymetnze cou_vthaeola was caught in a bottom trawl at one station (26"s). 
This species is previously known from the Indian Ocean off Natal (about 
29"s-30"s) ancI in the northern Indian Ocean soutl~ to about 5's off 
Zanzibar. The present record suggests that it  may be distributed con- 
tinuously along the east African coast. 

BEHA VIO UR 

Mesopelagic fish were observed in most of the area studied. In  offshore 
waters a deep-scattering layer (DSL) was rtsually observed. Sometimes 
this layer was found below 500 m which was the lower limit for the echo 
integration carriecl out to estimate fish abundance. At sunset the DSL, 
or part of it, migrated towards the surface and during night it was situ- 
ated in the upper 100 m (Fig. 2). Usually the DSL consisted of dispersed 
fish, and schools were selclom observed. Generally, the fish density was 
liighest close to the continental slope. 



Fig. 2. Mixture of plankton and me~opelagic fish during night time. Distance between 
horizontal lines 50 In. 

Along most of the coast, a scattering layer was found alsove the bottom 
at  depths between 300 and 350 m. Mesopelagic species were also observed 
close to the bottom in more shallow waters (Fig. 3) .  Dinphus zalata~ei was 
found in this bottom layer both day and night. During daytime Befzthosemn 
filiulntzlm and Maurolicus muel1e1.i were also caught in this layer. 

BIOLOGICAL OBSEI2VATIONS 

Observations on the biology of nlesopelagic fish species were made on 
the January-March 1978 and April-,June 1978 ciuises. Fig. 4 gives the 
length distributions of the samplccl species. 

Bentlzosemn fzliulntum, which was the most abundant sp~cies, ranged in 
length between about 30 and 90 mm. There was no difference in size 
distribution between samples from Marc11 and from May 1978. 

Primary grow~th rings in the otoliths, wllich arc supposed to he formed 
daily (PAKNELLA 1974), were stuclied in a few1 fish, ai-rcl the results seem 
to confirm the conclusion that B. fzbulntum reaches its maximum size in 
about one year (GJOS~ETER 1981). 



Fig. 3. Recordings of ~nesopelagic fish along tlie continental slope. Dislailcc betwern 
horizontal lines 50 m. 

Gonads and stomach contents Tvere studied in a sample from March 
1978. Most of the gonads were mature or ripening. Copepocls and 
euphausids were the most important food items. 

The catch of B. ptefoturn consisted of adult fish only. A few gonads were 
studied, and tliey were all maturing or ripe. Therefore, there seems to be 
little doubt that the species spawn in this area. T11e biology of tliese two 
species is further discussed by GJDSBTER (1 981). 

Ranking after Benthosema fibulaturn, Biaplzus petspicillatus was thc most 
abundant species in the area. Tl-re length of this species ra~iged between 
about 20 and 60 mm. ~~AFPAICTITIS  (1978) found mature eggs in lemales 
ranging b e t ~ ~ e e l i  48 and 54 mm in the Indian Ocean. For Hawaiian 
waters, CLARK (1973) suggests that the species reaches maturity after 
one year (note: D. elucens is a synonym). 
D, nielseni was also fairly common in the catches. This species ranged 

in length between 30 alid 50 mm with a mode between 35 and 40 mm. 
NAFPAKTITIS (1978) found three fcniales, measuling 32-36 mm, wliicli 
hacl ripe gonads. 

Dinplzus watasei was often abundant in bottom trawl catches. This large 
species ranged in lengtll bet117een 80 and 170 nini. Fish caught cluring 
March 1978 Iiad a slightly lower modal Iength tllai~ those caught during 
May 1978. The gonads were studied in one sample from March 1978. 
Only females were cauglit and they were, wit11 few exceptions, ripe. The 
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Fig. 4. Length distribution of some mesopelagic fishes caught off Mozambiclue. 



smallest ripe female observed, was 110 mm. NAFPAKTITIS (1978) found 
ripe females measuring between 124 and 157 rnm in the same area. 
Stomachs contained euphausids, prawns, small squids and copepods. 
Myctophids were also observed in one stomach, but the species could 
not be identified due to advanced digestion. D. watasei is usually caught 
close to the bottom. Juveniles are, however, supposed to live pelagically. 

Maurolicus muelleri was fairly common in parts of the area studied. Only 
adult specimens, ranging in size between 40 and 60 mm, were caught. 

ABUNDANCE 

The abundance of mesopelagic fish has been calculated from acoustical 
data and the length composition of the catches (Table 3). As length data 
are only available from two cruises, and 110 significant difference could 
be observed between those data, the same lengths, 40 mm for the area 
north of 18"s and 50 nlm for the area south of 18"S, were used for all 
surveys. 

The estimate obtained from the first cruise is probably an under- 
estimate as the source level of the acoustic equipment at that time was lower 
than on the later cruises. Although this is partly compensated for in the 
calculations, the detection threshold was different in such a way that 
small concentrations of weak targets, such as mesopelagic fish, were not 
included in the integrated echo abundance. 

The other estimates, 5.5-8.5 million tonnes for the whole area, are 
fairly uniform. 

Based on the material available, it is not possible to demonstrate any 
consistant differences in abundance between seasons or between areas. 
I n  general, however, it seems that the area from the 200 m depth contour 

Table 3. Abundance estimates (in million tonnes) of mesopelagic fish in zones of 
0-30 n.miles and 30-200 n.miles off the 200 m depth contour off Mozambiclue. 

Cruise 
no. 

South of 18"s 

0-30 n.miles 1 30-200 n.miles 

North of 18"s Total 

0-30 n.miles 1 30-200 n.miles 



to 30 n.miles seaward of this line has a higlier density of mesopelagic fish 
than the more offshore areas. 

Averaging over the three last cruises, tvliicl~ are supposed to give the 
most reliable estimates, the following densities were observed : 

0-30n.miles 30-200n.miles 
Nof 18"s 9.1 g/m2 6.4 g/m2 
Sof  18"s 11.0g/m2 4.5 g/m2 

These mean densities are much lower than those generally observed 
in the northern Arabian Sea (GJOSJETER 1981), but they are still high 
enough to be of commercial interest. An approximate estimate of maxi- 
mum potential yield of an unexploited stock can be derived from tlie 
equation : 

Y max = 0.5 MB, 

where M is the instantaneous mortality rate and B, the size of the virgin 
stock (GULLAND 1970). The mortality of the mesopclagic fish in the area 
is not known, but the mean instantaneous mortality rate for the most 
important species is probably at  least 2. Therefore, according to the equa- 
tion above, the maximum potential yield may be similar to the stock 
size. This is, however, a first approximation only, and any fishery must 
be closely followed to discover signs of recruitment failure or other adverse 
effects on the stock at an early stage. 
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